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TWO WKPJtH I. AT PR FBOJI THE
ATi.AiVJ'lt SrtTKS.

B\ t!i ,n ■ ,f 'hr steamer Vude »t San;
Frum i*co on (in' I- h m»!.. we have news fr. in

N' w 5 i'k to,S.pt. Ui'li. and (ruin Liverpool to

Sr p'. tilth.
We lire iniM>'<d >o Adams 4c Co.’s Express

for rje e.-j : ,v- delivery ,yf Adamic papers
hr .iirit' h\ Ut f,/teleRam.

The passengers by tile Uncle Sam mailf l)ir
Best time ev r accomplished from New fork to

San Francisco—tweniy-rbree day* ami (mil-

lion's. •

i "■(•!' J A. Hackman reports the <•<•»<! across
the Isthmus to he in a very had coiidi'ioii. on
account of recent rains. On the day the sillier
left Panama, there was considerable excitvinent
about the frequent robberies and murders of
late. On the 17th three persons were murdered
and robbed while crossing the Isthmus.

The Isthmus ot Nicaragua is in splendid con-
dition. and the transit from ocean to ocean can
now he performed in 24 hours.

The most important ntws by this arrival is

the possibility that the purchase of Culm has
been made by our government. We trust the
report may prove true, although we thinli it
highly improbable. The following dispatch, in
relation to the matter, is from the New York
Herald :

Washington, Sept. 14. 1854.
It is whispered about the State Department

and in the White House, that despatches or let-
ters have been received from Mr. Soule, our
M blister at -Madrui, ot an arrangement made
with the new government of Spain for the pur-
chase ot the Island of Cuba. They came, it is
said, by the Africa. There is no particular ne-
cessity for my vouching for these statements in
these slippery diplomatic times- hut my au-
thority is good—the very heal for the whisper
at any rate. There is no mistake about that.
What is more, it is said that England and France,
and especially the latter, favor the sale from mo-
tives of sound international policy. Strange as
this may appear to those who will not believe
in the purchase of the Queen of the Antilles, I
have an opinion—an individual opinion—that
the purchase has been made. Bin at all events.
nans verrons. Then I will send further particu-
lars.

On the Utli. a tight took place among the
“ fancy.” in which Tom flyer and Johnny Ling
were the main actors. A pistol was tired at the
breast ol flyer, whose life was saved by a man
named Lozier throwing his arm before the muz-
zle of the weapon, and receiving the hall in his
arm.

Captain Downing, of the navy, whose trial by
court martial took place at Philadelphia some
weeks since, has been cashiered. He was con-
cerned in the alleged treachery of Commodore
Coc, of the navy of the Argentine republic.

The yellow fever was on the increase in New
Orleans. The New York Herald, in si telegraphic
dispatch.dated Sept. 18th. has the following:

The yellow fever is increasing in New Or-
leans. During the week ending on the 1Oth
inst., the total number of deaths was 484, of
which 284 were from the fever.

Tiie deaths at Charleston for the last'wo days
were 29. Friday next has been appointed as a
day of humiliation and prayer at Charleston.

The deaths by yellow fever yesterday at Sa-
vannah were twenty-three.

Amongst the recent victims of the disease at
Sav inn ill won- Dr. Harris, mid Capt. Olmsicad,
Castiierof the Marine Bank.

There was a great pan’C at Augusta in conse-
quence of the fever breaking out there. Three
di ailis took place from it on Saturday.

Passengers from Augusta report that tho yel-
low fever has broken o«t at Augusta violently,
and that the inhabitants are leaving there.

The yellow fever was raging in the vicinity
of Galveston.

A meeting had been held in New York and a
,) rge amount subscribed tor the Savannah suf-
ferer,*.

The cholera still continued in the West. In
Pittsburg 171 died in three days. In Buffalo,
there were 25 in one week.

In New York, for the week ending Sept. 16th,
there were 681 deaths, ot .which 125 were from
cholera.

The Utrald. says :We have received full par-
ticulars ol (he massacre by the Sioux Indians of
Lieut. Grattan and tiie detatchment of troops
under bis command, near Fort Laramie, a brief
account of which recently reached ns by tele-
graph. The painful fact of the destruction of the
entire party is fully confirmed. The chief of the
Sioux received a mortal wound the first dis-
charge, and the Lieut, fell dead by the volley
from the Indians in return. Upon the full of
their leader the troops became panic stricken,
and the Sioux tomaha v» ked every mu n hut one,
who effected his escape through the assistance
of one of the hostile savages. The Indians re-
fused to allow the dead bodies to be buried. Sub-
sequently tiiey attacked the depot of the Amer-
ican Fur Company, and destioyed nearly fnty
tlions.ind dollars worth of goods. The
tiiat the Sioux had sunonyded the Fort is not
confirmed, but the hostility ol the Indians .had
created great alarm.

The Governor of Massachusetts has disbanded
the Bay State Artillery, a military company of
Boston, composed mainly of naturalized Lrish-
mti.,for in-iili id mat ion. The difficulty grew
out of u disiurbaime which occurred between
the companies w hich received the Montgomery
Guards, ol New York, on the occasion of their
visit to Boston. This is the second instance of
the disbanding of an Irish military company in
that Slate.

A telegraphic despatch from Lexington, Mo.,
to the St. Louis Republican, Sehteiuher 11, ad-
vises that paper of the death of F. X. Aubrey,
the most daring and enthusiastic traveller of
the age. The despatch stales that letters bad
been received there by cypress, addressed to
Uusseli. Waddell & Co., from their agejils in
Now Mexico, stating that F. X. Aubrey was
stabbed in a low with Major WeigliUntiu, in
Santa Fc, about i.be 2l)tb of August, and died
immediately. Aubrey had just jtuade the trip
from Sail Francisco to Santa Fe. tor a wagci, in
twenty-two days. Major Weighlniau was, two
years ago, the Delegate in Congress from New
Mexico, and was an officer in the army during
the M* xn an war. Nothing is said of the circum-
s i. v • oii tuiinalctl tin; earthly career of

|’do .‘u truxeller that the world has
ever produced.

Death uf Mks .Bexton.—Mrs.Elizabeth Ben-
ton, wtio nied recently iu U asbingtou city, was
■oi uj Rockbridge .county, .Virginia, and was

tin daughter ol Col James McDowell, and the
sister ol the lute Gov. McDowell, ol \ irginia.
Mis. Benton was married tu Col. Benton about
th 3 year 18J0, and she was, at the time of her
death, about sixty years of nge. She was the
nmiher of six children, who grew to the age ol
majority, to wit: Mrs. Junes, of Washington;
Mrs. Col. Fremont, Mrs. Jacobs, Miss Susan
Benton, aud McDowell and Randolph, two sous,
who,have diet) within the last few years, leaving
the oaughiers the only surviving children.

A Cabi.net Meeting.—The President having
reached Washington oa{Saturday night last, this
morning at 10 o’clock, W*e hear, the Cabinet
were in session. As the important dispatches
■ l oin die American Commissioner at the Sand-
wich Islands, covering die treaty entered into
between that gentleman on the part of tlie-LTii-
fed Slates, and the government of the Islands,
ire said to have reached the State Department,
in this morning’s Northern mail, they were prob-
ably duly discussed to day. together with the
Dominican ind Greytown questions. So say the
ijuid mines around the city—we know not. how-
ever, on what particular authority. So far us
he Sandwich Islands affair is concerned, we

have ev- ry reason to believe that the new con.
vent mo embraces terms so highly favorable
to the interests of our important Pacific and
Eastern commerce, that it will be hailed with
acclamation by the whole country, whenever it
may be deemed wise and prudent to promulgate
it —Wathingloa Star, 11/A.

The Ship Sh'nanduak, bound from Liverpool to
New York, was wrecked on the lOdi of Sept,
and abandoned by the captain and crew, all of
whom, except the mate, were picked up.

The Soft Shell Democratic Convention, at Sy-
racuse, New York, made die following nomina-
tions : For Governor, Horatio Seymour, of One-
ida county; for Lieut. Governor, Win. H. Lud-
low. of Suffolk county; Canal Commissioner.
John Clark, of Jefferson county; State Prison
Inspector, W B. Andrews, of Livingston.

The Whig and Freesoil candidates have been
elected in Vermont by large majorities. Royer
for Governor. Fletcher for Lieut. Governor.
Bates for Slate Treasurer, Mcacbam, Merril and
Sabin for Congress, and a large majority in both
branches of the Legislature, which is to elect u
U. S. Senator.

The .Massachusetts State Convedtion of the
free soil fusion republican parly met at Worces-
ter, and nominated Henry Wilson of Natlick for
Governor, and Hon. Increase Sumner, (Dcm.) of
Great Barrington for Lieut. Governor.

Anson Morril, the free soil can lii’ato, is prob-
ably elected Governor ot Maine.

The Firat Commercial New* from Japan.

- U/iUit.

It will be recollected that some two or three
months ago, immediately after the receipt of the
success of Commodore Perry at Japan, Mr. Si-
las E. Burroughs, one of our prominent mer-
chant', fitted ont one of his ships, (the Lady
Pierce,) and having laid in a cargo of presents,
set sail for Jeddo. By the Joveu blimp, from
Hongkong, at which port the Lady Pierce ar-
rived just one day before the sailing of the foi-
iner, though the arrival is not reported, advices
have been received from Mr. Burroughs, which
give a very flattering account of bis reception.
From a letter received by a gentleman in this
city, we are permitted to make the following
extract. Full advices are expected by the Ste-
phen Baldwin, which was to sail two days after
the Joven Jdhnp.—[.S'. F. Herald.

“ Hongkong, August 15th, 1854.
“Dear : We arrived here yesterday, in

twenty days from Japan, all well, and have
made one of the most successful visits to that
country on record. We received more courtesy,
attention and hospitality, without guns and fight-
ing men, than Com. Perry's squadron with their
force. I did us f pleased iu Jeddo, being with-
out any restriction, and have received from the
Emperor a great variety of beautiful presents
They were perfectly amazed and charmed at my
having brought to the country the shipwrecked
Japanese, Du-zo-no-skee, who is the first one of
that people ever returned from foreign lands.
The Japanese Com. Perry took with him were
not received, and all of the American officers
were of the opinio that none would bo allowed
to return. When I related our visit, and the re-
ception of Du-zo-no-skee, and nil the honors ex-
tended to me, they were surprised.

" You can have no idea of the reception—-
there were near 3000 in, and along side the Lady
Pierce al a time. The Japanese said they were
much more pleased with my visit than that of
Com. Perry, who had too many guns. They
were poor—they had no guns—and did not like
too see them in Japan. They said the Emperor
ordered that I should have all, in every way. that
Com. Perry received. No guard was placed on
the Lady Pierce, or restrictions on me, and I
landed when and where I pleased.”

From thk Sandwich Islands.—By the arri-
val of the clipper Lady Jane at San Francisco,
we have dates from these Islands to the 14th
Sept.

Considerable excitement wascaused at Hono-
lulu, while the clipper schooner Lady Jane was
being discharged at the wharf by Kanakas.who,
in landing a heavy box. stove off a hoard acci-
dentally. which showed to their astonished gaze
its contents—old pistols and cutlasses. The cir-
cumstance was immediately reported about
town, and it was currently rumored in addition
that a bund of fiilibusters had arrived from Cal-
ifornia on the steamer Peytonia and Lady Jane.
The authorities placed a guard oftoldiers about
the vessel, fired signal guns, the Hawaiian army
assembled at Hie Palace, and die Governor's
Guards were ordered out and kept under arms
all night, and the box was safely conveyed to
the custom house lock up.

A correspondent at Lahaina, under dale of
Sept. slh, writes as follows:

“If any of yonr farmer* can beat this, k-l
them speak out. I have just eaten corn which
grew ,iu the garden of Consul Chase, of this
place, the seed of which grew by the St. Croix
river in Maine, and left New Y'ork on the 20th
of May last! Only three months and a half since
seed corn was shipped from New York to Laha-
ina, traversed two oceans, been planted, and
the crop gathered!”

Long proverb has it, that “ tall
oaks from little acorns grow ” —it this be so, the
natural presumption is, that a huge specimen of
this oval nut. by being planted will shoot even
higher into the upper air. On onr table lies an
acorn plucked from a mountain oak, whicli meas-
ures latitudinally twoinches and five-eights, and
longitudinally five inches and a half. It looks as
if it would furnish a meal for an ordinarily sized
Digged family.

latest New* tVons Europe.
Cy the arrival of (he Atlantic at New York on

the iyill ult., vve have news from 'England up
to the 6th September. We quote from the Cal-
ifornia Chronicle:

The principal intelligence relates, of course,
to the war between Russia and the allied
powers, but seems of little importance. It was
generally believed in .London that the expedi-
tion to theCrimea had sailed on the iltilh August,
although some reports had assigned the 30th its

the probable date of its departure. The expe-
ditionary force would he less by ten thousand
men than was originallyelated, and it would in-
clude about twenty thousand Turkish troops. —

The London Times, in reply to the,minors that
prevailed as to certain dijdomntic motives having
retarded the departure of the expedition, asserts
that the delay arose exclusivciv from obstacles
of a purely military nature. If this should ho
really the case, it.confirms the statements made
some time ago, respecting tile defective admin-
istration of the French ordinance and commis-
sariat departments, for with the latter it was be-
lieved the difficulties principally lay. Great
complaints had also been made with regard to
the imperfect arrangements of the English com-
missariat; but it was nevertheless represented
as being in a much better state of organization
than that ofthe French army.

The allied powers had decided to abandon
Bomarsund. Admiral Ifiapier and .Marshal D’Mil
liers blew up and destroyed the fortifications of
Mango, in sight of the Russians. The Turks and
Russians bad a great battle at Kais, where 4U.-■ 000 nun and 150 guns were engaged. The
former abandoned their camp, which was occu-
pied by the Russians.

'J'he German papers speak of a new treaty
and a modification of existing ones, which would
have the etfect of approximating moreclosrlv
the interests of the German States and those of
lire coalition; but there was an intentional
vagueness in ail these newspaper rumors, which
afforded reasonable ground for distrustingthem.
An idea was still entertained of there being a
disposition on the part of Russia to treat for
peace, and there were circumstances that had
given rise to a rumor that the rupture between
Austria and Russia was nut as proximate us had
been supposed.

The allies, it was said, had offered a large sub-
sidy to Sweden, it she would afford them active
co-operation. In the popular branch of the Diet
a strong feeling had been manifested in favor of
the latter Rower resuming her rights over the
Aland Isles.

In Spain, the Government seemed to haw
been tailing energetic steps to repress the repub-
lican movement. A decree had been issued
suppressing the provincial juntas and the forces
organized by them. The Government had bor-
rowed sixty-five millions of reals, secured on
the revenue of Cuba. Queen Cristina’s property
bad been confiscated, and her expulsion from
the country decreed.

A Railroad Dinner Rartv. —The Directors
of the German Railroads met at Baden, during
the past season, to deliberate on matters con-
nected with their lines, and before separating
had a dinner, of which a correspondent of the
New York Courier and F.nrpurer thus speaks :

“ The guests, to tho number of one hundred
and thirty-seven, were seated at a long table,
which, by an ingenious allegory, represented a
railway with a double truck. At a signal given
immediately after the soup, a locomotive ap-
peared upon the table, to which was attached a
train loaded with dishes of the choicest and
most solid food. The succulent train advanced
slowly, in imitation of the passenger train upon
all German roads. After having made a tour of
the table without stopping, in order to give a
view of the good things with which it was
freighted, tho train again started, making u sta-
tion in front of each guest, and permitting him
to fill his plate according to his appetite and
fancy. The trains followed each other in con-
stant succession for two or three hours, depart-
ing each time well loaded with comestibles, and
always returning empty to the depot. The din-
ner was us magnificent as it was copious, and
gave u favorable idea of the culinary art in Ger-
many.
Citizen’s Line.—The Marysville Express savs

that $15,080 was raised in that place on Monday
for the Citizcn’t Line, to avoid the necessity of
its going into the possession of the California
Steam Navigation Company.

Cuba and Sugar.—The Albany Evening
Journal says, Cuba produces about .TJO.OOO ton*
of sugar annually ; the United States produce*
about llf .000 lons. By the acquisition of Cuba
one half the sugar produced upon the surface of
the globe %'ouid be in the hands of the American
people.

By the annexation of Texas the United Slates
acquired all the cotton growing territory of the
western continent; and by the addition of Cnh t
to our national domain we should he able to
control the sugar market of the world.

Palestine. —A rumor is afloat that the land to
Palestine has hern mortgaged by ihe Sultan of
the house«i Rothschild, for a loan to aid in th«
Turkish war. Among other things it is hinted
that it is to be sol apart as a Jewish kingdom
under the dynasty of the Rothschilds.
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Publication Office in (Courier Building, on High
«lrcet, where* all orders for Advertising and Job

should be left.
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For Ope Vcat .... S 10,00
“ Six Mouths 5,00

Term* »r^^r<MW‘PS:
For One Square of 10 lines or less, one ipscrtlgn.

Four Dollar* ; for each subsequent insertion. Two
,£>«llars.

A liberal discount made to Monthly g.nd Yearly
Advertisers.

t Priming
Of every description promptly executed in fi, su-

perior manner.

ADAMS & CO.’S EXPRESS
LEAVES Tilß OF-

fin- (it Adams A. Co.,
Shasta, every morning,

,(dr Marysville. Sacramento apd San Francisco,
We forward Expresses to the Atlantic States

twice a mouth, hy the I’anainu and NLcarasuti
KietVmer*.

Wo send packages, parcels and treasures to
all parts of the States.

We sell drafts on
tlew V»rh,

plosion,
Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh,
t'iiieinii nil.

R :t If i more,
IVaihinjliiu,
i\rw Orleans,
Cincinnati,
Ml, l.ouis, m

(.on don.
We send R.'[presses to all parts of Europe by

ED WARDS, SASFORD A CO.

Banking.
We do a hanking business of Deposit only.

Checks on any of our otilees in this Slate are
sold at par hy

CRAM, ROVERS 4- CO.
We send regularly to Weaver, Vivka, Jack-

sonville and Oregon.
Checks or drafts on us can he obtained at any

/of their olliees.
R. W. TRAC\, Agent.

Shasta, November 1:1. ISVI. ni~-ti
01,1 VK It It V\f II HOTHI, KHtS.II,K.

TUB UNDERSIGNED. WISHING TO
jH-jlll! change his business, oilers lor sale the

.yOL well known
OLIVE HR ASCII HOTEl. ASD R ASCII.
King on the main stage route from Shasta to

r Miivnto. and on the north side of Cotlon-
untain* llill acres of arable

a snhslan’ial !■
I'll. a inch

, . to.
A ti-

the past * n
first rate It ii n, e, i;_

1 ltd tons ot Ii v
horses; a well o! pi
y well in the gnrih
lie.se attached :
ad parts 'll 1:
ah >nt !r

The improvements -

welling house, with kitchen attached, a well
•ranged Bathing House, a new and commodi-
n< Barn. Ac.. Ac.

_
.

.

This property is conveniently located, with a
ever failing stream flowing through it the eli-

te year, and is every way desirable to anyone
lmui.iv wish to locate in this place. For Inr-
,er particulars apply to the proprietor «u the

STB ‘’HEN LEAN,
remises. sir.-m,.'

Sha ta, April hi, 18-»4. “

NOTICE.
■ HAVE appointed A. 11. STOUT, of Red
_

Blurts, my lawful agent to transact all busi-
es for me during tnv abseenee from this Slate.

R. G. BRED.
Red Blurts. March 10. 18i4. n^-i-tf

NOTICE.

rriß PAKT.NKUSIIIB HERETOFORE ex-
isting between Kaiser A Waller in the

retting of the " Union Hotel'' in W eaverville is
, la ,l.iv dissolved by mutual consent. The bus-

ies* of the o!« 1 linn will be settled up by Kai-
•r at the Indepemlancc Hotel.

MARTIN KAISER.
FREDERICK WALTER.

Wcaverville. May -‘Oil. 18. i l.
K AIMER

THE ENTENSIiF/MARTI'
AS FITTED Ui
.MANSION

Independence Hotel.

ere he will continue his o 1 * busines in all the

nche- of I Intel.keeping tie ‘‘"l'V* l ‘-v ,
.„tiou to business to meet lus old friend.- ami

public generally,
day 27, 18-i4- tf

NOTIfK.
1\VE APPOINT*) JOHN E. CIH RCH
,v agent duly authorized to transact bust-

tor mo during my absence
( ETih

eaverville. May ill. 13'»L
~

IK, I.KWI.V St CO.

rhiasbrr Sc tf aut}f*etnrin« Jeweler*
■

eJet .100, to Adorn-'* Co-' Repress Office
roULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM the.r
' friends and the public that the, are again

and wi h a large and splendid
•he*. Diamonds. Cahtornia »**d.State Jew

erv description of Galibjrnia Jewelry man-
orI-d to order. Particular attention g.ven
latch and Chronometer wmk.

f
ocks on hand forlrom upwards. L«u., it

BILL, bAKCU £ CO.. ,
FIRE I’ROOF 15KU K .STORE. • .j

Rffp MtiHlniidy oil li.iml, baiii in *iha«i
nntl a**!? Ulialf*.,

FULL AND UF! !. SELECTED AS-
-*TjL of poi •■« iM-jiu. i u .supply in

■ Want.-, ot 1 1: i. se *no in ;_v .boor us vs s*u hell
Custom.

"fare prepared to f..i .
; ord» i> .m promptly

a* any. bouse |ii tpe interior ot Cal forma.
Our goods are purchased by one ot the firm

who resides at j£an .Frane'ifco, and great care is
Wd Jo ?fJccl (fie best quality tor diis market.

ALi’HEUS DULL, Red Bluffs.
*(*. I*. San Fiauciaco.
W. ROBBINS. Shasta

T. LEVY & CO.
»K.W FIRB PROOF \VA BF lIOI’MK.

Depot of Ilnrnua Ci|;ar« pud Tobacco.

Tl.Ki Y it CO. desire to inform their old
.* customers and fho public generally, that

their
,VE IF BRICK STORES

Being.pmv completed, (at their old .ebvnd in
Main street, adjoining (Re fit. Charles Hotel,)
they have flow {fie largest and most complete
asssorment ot
llii.vnna .Cigars, Tobacco A- Fnner (•ootlv.

Of their own importation, to be found in this
city Their long experience in this business in
the Slates and in tins city, gives them nn advan-
tage over all others, and enables them to sell
cbcuper |han anjr other house in town.

One of tbeflnn >vill constantly remain in San
Francisco, and bqi-H#. >v<;ll aeuiuiijiled .with that
market, and receiving our choice cigars by ev-
ery steamer from Havana, we will be able to
suit all in quality and pric e.

Traders, Backers, and Hotel keepers are par-
ticularly invited to examine our extensive and
well selected stock of Havana Cigars and To-
bacco. H. I,EV V, Shasta,

,T. LEVY, San Francisco.
Shasta. Ah*». 2C. 185,4. H’

o

PROFESSIONAL.
DBS. It VTKS Jk McLArCHUN,

Suri;cuiiv and Pb)«icinns,
FFICE FIRST DOOR SOUTH of Rhodes
i, Lusk’s Express office, Shasta.

HENRY DATES, M. 1).
k. d. McLaughlin, m. n.

Dec. 21. tf

DU. A. S. BiLDM I.Y,

Having returned from the
Innlie States, has resume t.

Ids profession in Shasta. Thau.,i
vions liberal patronage ul his hn-uds
pulilic generally, he again sober.- in i

OFFICE a lew doors above the S
Hotel.

Shasta. July 1.1, 1314,

AT-
iCtice ot
the (>r<-
i' i thi
favor.
Ch ii as

tf

». A. KAV.tIOSD,
c-iaii mid Surgron,

i)RM HIS FRIENDS AND
hat he may always be found

■ a professionally eng-ged.
• rof Ur. Shurlleff's Drug

fe4tf

■ . GAETF.R.

i ''. V X- ; : * 3 I-*£ ,

i 'i-ei'liors at l.avr.
.Ulldill"S.

. i . ;• v > f 5-. !, e. x .

aad Cmnisrliui at A.aw.

KUAUIMAR S( ifOOI. FO It BUYS.

AND MRS. BLAKE are prepared to
Mildly in Benicia a !im-JL receive into tip

iled number of lads, lo whom tho best fueihdes
will be furadslied for their mental mid moral im-
provement. Terms mode-rule. For further in-
formation, circulars, etc., address

REV. C. M. BLAKE.
|ol7-;iin Collegiate Institute, Benicia, Cal.

ai.tltio.xs.

District court, shasta county
Dili Judicial District, State of California,

Shasta County, ss.
Joel T. Landrum vs. Benjamin F. Briggs.
The People of the State of California, to

Beni, f- Brings. greeting; Whereas. Joel T.
Landrum, the above named plaintiff, having on
this Dili dav of August, 18.14. filed tu the office
of ihe undersigned, clerk of ihe District Court
aforesaid. Ids complaint and affidavit against
von as defendant therein, for the recovery of
the sum of five hundred and seventy-nine 92-100
dollars, which he in his said complaint alleges
and in his affidavit swears is justly due and ow-
ins,- from yon to him, upon express and implied
contracts for the direct payment of money, all ot
which will more specifically appear by refer-
ence to complaint on file in this office.

These ;*re therefore to require you to appear
ind answer said complaint within the time pre-
scribed by law, ns follows : If yon are served
in the Connlv of Shasta aforesaid, within ten
days; if served out of said County, lint in the
<.dd Dili Judicial District, twenty day*: iu all
other lases, forty days. In either case, exclu-
sive of tlieiHy of service, or the plaintiff will
take judgment by default against you for the
aforesaid sum. together with costs, Ac., if you
fail to answer as aforesaid.

W itness: Thus. \V. Dawson. Clerk, with sea!
of Court hereunto affixed, at otli.e in Shasta,

this Dili dav of Aug. 181 F
THUS. W . DAW SON. Clerk.

By tiro. T. Ai.runp, Dcp.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Comity
Judge of the Comity aforesaid, by the affidavit
of the plaintiff and return of Sheriff, that the
above named defendant. B. F. Briggs, cannot
after due diligence he tumid in the Slate of Cali-
fornia, it is ordered that service of the summons
issued in this cause be made by publishing the
same in the ” Shasta Courier -

’ for a period of
three months. Dy order of J. C. Hinckley,
Comity Judge of said Comity. ' Aug. 15. 1854

Attest ! Thus. W. Dawson, Clerk ; by Geo. T.
Alford, Dep. aoglS 3m

DABTQAJk NAIVELY,
CAR PESTERS JSD BUU.DF.RS.

Estimates ami specifieutior.s made on all kinds
of buildings. Jobbing done at the shortest no-
tice. Also. Rockers Toms ami Sin '-vav*

on hand and made to artier.
N. B. Seasoned lumber alvv: •
J.!vivujtTo.v Barton. Uriah
iiiariM Shasta City.

ty There lias been an unusual lumber of
felons during ihe past few month*, which has
induced us to publish the following recipe,
which is said to be an unfailing cure:

As soon as the pain is felt, take the thin white
skin of an egg,which is found inside of the shell;
put it round the eud of the finger or thumb af-
fect’d. and keep it there until the pain subside*.
As soon as the skin becomes dry, it will be vorv
painful, and likely to continue lor hall an .hour
or more; hut be not alarmed. If it grows pain-
ful, bear it; it will be ol short duration com-
pared to what the disease would be. A cure
will be certain.—Marysville Express.

rF’“ My son,” said the elderSpiggles toSpig-
gles junior, thinking to enlighten the boy on the
propagation of the hen spec ies, “my son, do you
know that chickens come out of eggs I" hnt
they 7” repbed Spiggles junior, as he licked his
plate; I thought eggs come out of chickens”
Thus ended the first lesson.

l3rOneof the latter day poets, in apostrophi-
zing in glowing terms the graceful Hudson,
gay*.:
*• Roll on, noble river, in splendor and pride.
You’ve a railroad to compete with along tha

east side.”
S.iCKAMEs ro Tonnage.—According to the Har-

bor Master's report, there arrived at this purl
during the last month, 17 sloops, 26 schooners,
and 15 steamers, with an aggregate tonnage of
27,274. J tons, classified us follows: Sloops 76f.£
tons; schooners. 1.514 tons; steamers, 24,674
tons. ■ f.


